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Petrochemicals
CONSOLIDATED BUSINESS RESULTS (Millions of yen)

2000 1999 Difference Rate of change (%)

Sales 232,294 192,996 39,299 20.4%

Operating income 11,051 10,125 926 9.1%

In 2000, the Petrochemicals Segment’s sales rose
20.4%, to ¥232,294 million, due to increased selling
prices that reflected higher feedstock prices and the
contribution of the petrochemicals business of the
newly consolidated Shoko Co., Ltd. Operating income
jumped 9.1%, to ¥11,051 million, as higher selling
prices of organic chemicals more than offset the declin-
ing volume of ethylene sales and lower income of
Japan Polyolefins Co., Ltd. (JPO).
Olefins Ethylene production in Japan totaled 7.61
million tons in 2000, almost leveling off at the record
7.68 million tons of 1999. While demand for ethylene in
Asia remained brisk, ethylene producers in Japan and
South Korea started reducing their production toward
the end of 2000 in response to start-ups of new ethyl-
ene plants in Taiwan and the Middle East.

With the prices of crude oil and naphtha remaining
high throughout the year, Showa Denko increased its
olefin selling prices as they are linked to feedstock
costs. The sales volume of olefins decreased due to a
long period of scheduled shutdown that coincided with
the streamlining of ethylene plant operations. All in all,
sales of olefins increased from 1999.

We demolished the older Ethylene Plant No. 1 and
expanded the capacity of Ethylene Plant No. 2—ratio-
nalization moves that resulted in a 20% cut in total
capacity and a better cost position. Our ethylene pro-
duction in 2000 amounted to 610,000 tons, compared
with 720,000 tons in 1999.
Organic Chemicals Sales of organic chemicals
increased as the market prices in Asia for acetic acid,
vinyl acetate monomer, ethyl acetate, and acrylonitrile
were up, reflecting soaring raw materials prices. Sales
also increased in the Japanese market, as we were
able to pass on the rise in feedstock costs in the form
of higher product prices.

The export of our epichlorohydrin technology to
Tianjin Bohai Chemical Industry (Group) Co., Ltd., has
been completed, with that company successfully con-
ducting a test run at its Tianjin Chemical Plant in May
2000. 

Plastics JPO made efforts to increase selling prices
in response to the rise in feedstock costs. However,
JPO’s sales declined as a result of the transfer of its
polypropylene business in June 1999. Hymold Co.,
Ltd., which is engaged in plastic injection molding oper-
ations, recorded increased sales as its electronic
machinery components and automotive parts sold well.

Chemicals
CONSOLIDATED BUSINESS RESULTS (Millions of yen)

2000 1999 Difference Rate of change (%)

Sales 78,782 63,902 14,881 23.3%

Operating income 5,589 5,722 -133 -2.3%

The Chemicals Segment’s sales in 2000 were up
23.3%, to ¥78,782 million, thanks to increased sales in
Gases & Chemicals as well as the new consolidation of
Shoko Co., Ltd.’s chemicals business. However, the
Segment’s operating income fell 2.3%, to ¥5,589 mil-
lion, due mainly to lower selling prices of such specialty
chemicals as amino acids.
Gases & Chemicals Despite the decline in selling
prices of inorganic chemicals, gases & chemicals sales
rose mainly owing to increased shipments of industrial
gases. The jurisdiction over the epichlorohydrin busi-
ness was shifted from the Petrochemicals Segment to
the Chemicals Segment in 2000, which contributed to
the increased sales in this segment.

Note: From 2000, operating expenses that cannot be allocated to specific segments—mainly R&D expenses that do not belong to specific
segments—have been included in common/head office expenses. Figures for 1999 have been amended accordingly.

Tianjin Bohai Chemical Industry’s
epichlorohydrin plant based on
Showa Denko technology

Cosmetic products that include
Showa Denko’s APM

Ethylene Plant No. 2 as expanded
and streamlined
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Specialty Chemicals Sales of Specialty Chemicals
fell because of lower selling prices of glycine,
decreased shipments of pharmaceutical/agrochemical
intermediates, and the transfer of the polyamide 6.6
business to a joint venture company, EC-Showa
Denko K.K. Shipments of vitamin C derivatives
increased. SDS Biotech K.K., which operates agro-
chemical businesses, increased its sales slightly
despite the adverse effect of the stronger yen.
New Developments In April 2000, we reached an
agreement with Asahi Glass Co., Ltd., on a vertical
alliance in the area of refrigerant gas operations, in
which we would focus on the manufacture of HFC134a
while Asahi Glass focuses on the sale thereof. Accordingly,
we started toll production of HFC134a for Asahi Glass.

In the field of industrial gases, we sold our shares in
Hokkaido Industrial Gases Co., Ltd., in accordance
with our basic strategy of focusing on our main plants.
We also sold our shares in Kawaguchi Sogo Gas
Center Co., Ltd., and Kita-Kanto Sogo Gas Center
Co., Ltd., with a view to integrating our cylinder gas
business into Tokyo Koatsu Co., Ltd.

To expand our electronics materials operations, we
acquired Nippon Polytech Corp., a venture capital
company for the manufacture of photoresist ink used
in wiring boards, in December 1999.

In the polyamide 6.6 business, we established a
joint venture company, EC-Showa Denko K.K., in May
2000 with EMS Chemie AG of Switzerland, which is
the world’s leading manufacturer of specialty polyamide. 

SDS Biotech K.K. formed an alliance with FUMAKILLA
Ltd. in the areas of public health products, termiticides,
and industrial biocides. A joint venture company, FUMAKILLA
• Totalsystem Ltd., was set up in February 2000.

Electronics
CONSOLIDATED BUSINESS RESULTS (Millions of yen)

2000 1999 Difference Rate of change (%)

Sales 94,393 81,976 12,417 15.1%

Operating income 1,342 1,530 -188 -12.3%

Despite substantial declines in sales of hard disks
(HDs) and their aluminum substrates, the Electronics
Segment’s sales in 2000 increased 15.1%, to ¥94,393
million, owing to increased sales of compound semicon-
ductors, semiconductor-processing specialty gases, and
rare earth magnet alloys as well as to the consolidation
of Shoko Co., Ltd. However, operating income was down
12.3%, to ¥1,342 million, due to a sharp fall in sales
volumes of aluminum-based HDs and their substrates. 
HDs and Aluminum Substrates Continued
increases in memory densities caused the number of disks
per drive to fall, resulting in sharp declines in demand for
HD media and their selling prices. Although our glass-
based HD media for notebook PCs sold well, total HD
sales dropped substantially due to the marked decline in
the sales volume of aluminum-based HD media. Sales of
aluminum substrates also fell sharply due to lower demand.

In May 2000, we made the world’s first shipment
of 2 GB-per-piece 1.8” glass HD media. In the latter
part of 2000, we started the commercial production
and supply of 15,000-rpm HD media for enterprise
applications.

Showa Aluminum Corporation began the integrated
production of aluminum substrates in Malaysia in the
middle of 2000 and, at the same time, reduced its
production capacity in Japan as a means to cut
production costs.
Compound Semiconductors Sales of light-emit-
ting diodes (LEDs) increased substantially due to brisk
demand for their use in cellular phones and PCs. The
sales volume of gallium phosphide (GaP) LEDs hit an
all-time high, and sales of gallium aluminum arsenide
(GaAlAs) high-output infrared LEDs expanded. We
initiated the manufacture and sale of aluminum indium
gallium phosphide (AlInGaP) yellow-green LEDs, with
an emission wavelength of 570 nm.

With the rapid expansion of North American markets
for optical fiber communications equipment based on
wavelength division multiplexing (WDM) technology,
sales of our indium-phosphide (InP) materials increased
sharply, centering on epitaxial wafers for photodiodes
made by the metal-organic chemical vapor deposition
(MOCVD) process. Sales of silicon epitaxial wafers also

Chemical Sector’s major production
site in Kawasaki 
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increased in line with the growing demand for electronic
devices.

We have decided to expand our InP production
capacity to meet growing demand for optical fiber
communications equipment. Our production capacities
for InP mirror wafers and MOCVD epitaxial wafers will
both be tripled by summer 2001 compared with the
beginning of 2000.
Rare Earths Sales of neodymium-based rare earth
magnet alloys increased substantially, with sales vol-
umes rising about 30% from 1999, more than offsetting
the fall in selling prices. Our neodymium-based alloy
production facilities, including the world’s largest 1,000
kg furnace, were run at full capacity. 

Prices of raw materials for rare earth magnet alloys
soared in 2000. In response, we completed facilities
for fully utilizing scrap resulting from the magnet
manufacturing processes.
Specialty Gases for 
Semiconductor Processing Sales of our semi-
conductor-processing specialty gases, scrubbers, and
high-purity chemicals grew considerably due to stronger
demand from the semiconductor industry.

To meet growing demand from the semiconductor
industry, we expanded our CF4 and C2F6 fluorine gas
production capacities at our joint venture Showa Denko
Air Products Co., Ltd., and increased high-purity
ammonia production capacity as well. We established
Showa Specialty Gas Singapore Pte. Ltd. in 2000 as
part of our move to serve the regional semiconductor
industry, which has been emerging quickly in recent
years. Similar Showa Denko Group specialty gas sub-
sidiaries are already operating in Taiwan and Shanghai.
Ceramics Despite lower shipments of polishing
materials for the aluminum-substrates for HDs, overall
ceramics sales went up owing to increased shipments
of micropowders for polishing cathode-ray tubes and
a ceria-based polishing agent (ROX) for LCD panels. 

We withdrew from the unprofitable fused-silica
semiconductor-sealant business. Meanwhile, we
started up a commercial plant for producing chemical
mechanical polishing (CMP) slurries for processing
semiconductor devices. Furthermore, we expanded
our ceria-based agent production capacity to meet
growing demand for polishing LCD panels and glass-
substrates for HDs.

Carbons We recorded increased sales of our vapor-
grown carbon fiber (VGCF) as the lithium-ion battery
market continued to enjoy steady growth.
New Developments We started up a new com-
mercial plant for solid conductive polymer aluminum
surface-mount capacitors and started shipments in
October 2000. Their very low ESR (equivalent series
resistance), among other things, characterizes our
solid aluminum capacitors.

Our lead-free tin/zinc solder paste has been adopt-
ed in part of NEC’s desktop PCs. We licensed our pro-
prietary Super jUFFIT precoating technology to two
manufacturers.

Inorganic Materials
CONSOLIDATED BUSINESS RESULTS (Millions of yen)

2000 1999 Difference Rate of change (%)

Sales 57,778 61,192 -3,414 -5.6%

Operating income 6,023 5,521 502 9.1%

In 2000, the Inorganic Materials Segment’s sales
declined 5.6%, to ¥57,778 million, due to a fall in sell-
ing prices of graphite electrodes that exceeded the
effect of an increase in the sales volume of ceramics.
However, segment operating income grew 9.1%, to
¥6,023 million, as a result of increased sales of ceram-
ics and rationalization efforts.
Ceramics Sales of ceramics increased as specialty
products, such as specialty alumina for electronics
applications, sold well in Japan. Export sales of ceram-
ics to South Korea and Taiwan increased as well. Our
strategy in the ceramics business is to focus on areas
where we can offer high-value-added, differentiated
products while withdrawing from unprofitable opera-
tions and cutting costs. Based on this strategy, we

An HD drive containing Showa Denko’s 1.8” HD

Solid conductive polymer aluminum
surface-mount capacitors

Compound semiconductors offered by Showa Denko
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withdrew from the commodity refractories business
and expanded our high-purity titanium oxide produc-
tion capacity.
Carbons & Metallic Materials Sales of graphite
electrodes fell due to lower export prices and a stronger
yen. Sales volumes in Japan stayed at a low level that
reflected continued production cutbacks among electric
furnace steelmakers. Showa Denko Carbon, Inc.’s sales
dropped owing to lower selling prices. Our high-carbon
ferrochrome business had larger sales, as it maintained
high plant utilization. Meanwhile, we withdrew from the
high-purity electrolytic iron Atomiron business.

Aluminum
CONSOLIDATED BUSINESS RESULTS (Millions of yen)

2000 1999 Difference Rate of change (%)

Sales 283,752 262,682 21,070 8.0%

Operating income 12,384 8,016 4,367 54.5%

In 2000, the Aluminum Segment’s sales rose 8.0%, to
¥283,752 million, and its operating income soared
54.5%, to ¥12,384 million.

Our aluminum ingot sales increased due to higher
international market prices and gradual recovery in
domestic demand. Sales of Shotic forged aluminum
products increased because of growth in automobile
air conditioner parts applications that more than offset
their lower usage in VCR parts applications. Showa
Aluminum Alloy K.K. recorded increased sales due to a
greater sales volume that reflected recovery in automo-
bile production in Japan. The company was also suc-
cessful in reducing costs as a result of the integration
of production and marketing. Showa Aluminum
Corporation increased its sales of fabricated aluminum
products as it sold larger quantities of sheet, extru-
sions, and foils for capacitors. Newly consolidated
Shoko Co., Ltd.’s aluminum business also contributed
to increased sales in this segment.
New Developments We announced the merger
between Showa Denko K.K. and Showa Aluminum
Corporation in March 2001 as a means to strengthen
our high-value-added, fabricated aluminum products
business.

In January 2000, Showa Denko K.K.’s aluminum
alloy marketing business was transferred to our alu-
minum alloy producing subsidiary Showa Aluminum
Alloy K.K. 
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To consolidate the Showa Denko Group’s aluminum

trading functions, Kyodo Light Metal Trading Co., Ltd.,
a company exclusively engaged in aluminum sales,
was merged with Shoko Co., Ltd., in April 2000.

In July 2000, we announced the development of the
uni-directional solidification casting process for the
production of blanks for aluminum forgings.

Shotic Corporation has decided to expand its
production capacity of horizontal continuous cast
aluminum rods for completion in autumn 2001.

Showa Aluminum Corporation has succeeded in
developing a copper-aluminum hybrid heat sink for
Intel’s “Pentium 4” (Note) CPU. Its development work
will be continued in cooperation with Nissei Sangyo
Co., Ltd.

Note: Pentium is a trademark of Intel Corporation

Shaped articles of advanced ceramics

Showa Aluminum’s CPU cooling system

Fabricated aluminum products based on the innovative uni-directional
solidification casting process
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